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Unit 20, Part 1: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Nĭ yŏu shémme shìhao  ma?   Do you have any hobbies?

  àihao     Do you have any hobbies?

  wèntí     Do you have any questions?

  shìr     Do you have anything (that you want to 
see me about, or that you need to do)?

  dìfang bù shūfu     Does it hurt anywhere?

  xiăng wèn wŏde      Do you have anything you want to ask 
me?

  shìhao    Do you have any hobbies? 

2. Wŏ cóng xiăo jiù zài Mĕiguo xué gāngqín .    I’ve been studying piano in the U.S. 
since I was young.

  xĭhuan yīnyuè     I’ve liked music since I was young.

  xĭhuan kàn xiăoshuōr     I’ve liked to read novels since I was 
young.

  cānguān bówùguăn      I’ve visited museums since I was young.

  huàhuàr     I’ve drawn since I was young.

  xiàqí     I’ve played chess since I was young.

  xià Xiàngqí      I’ve played Chinese chess since I was 
young.

  zài Mĕiguo xué gāngqín     I’ve been studying piano in the U.S. 
since I was young.

3. Guàibudé tā méiyou shémme shìhao .  No wonder she doesn’t have any hobbies.

  tā yíge péngyou yĕ méiyou   No wonder she doesn’t even have one 
friend.

  tā nèmme xĭhuan yīnyuè   No wonder she likes music that much.

  tā mĕitiān dōu kàn xiăoshuōr   No wonder she reads novels every day.

  nĭ zhèmme xĭhuan cānguān bówùguăn   No wonder you like to visit museums so 
much.

  nĭ mĕitiān dōu méi kòngr   No wonder you never have any time.

  tā méiyou shémme shìhao  No wonder she doesn’t have any hobbies. 

4. Wŏ cháng kàn nĭ yìbiānr zŏu yìbiānr hēng diàozi .   I often see you humming while you walk.

  chànggēr    I often see you singing while you walk.

  kànshū    I often see you reading while you walk.

  chī dōngxi    I often see you eating while you walk.

  jiănghuà    I often see you talking while you walk.

  zhàoxiàng     I often see you taking pictures while you 
walk.

  liáotiān     I often see you chatting while you walk.

  hēng diàozi   I often see you humming while you walk.
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5. Chúle tīng yīnyuè , nĭ hái yŏu qítāde àihao ma?   Aside from listening to music, do you 
have any other interests?

  xiàqí        Aside from playing chess, do you have 
any other interests?

  zhàoxiàng        Aside from taking photographs, do you 
have any other interests?

  tán gāngqín        Aside from playing piano, do you have 
any other interests?

  zuòfàn        Aside from cooking, do you have any 
other interests?

  huàhuàr        Aside from drawing, do you have any 
other interests?

  yīnyuè       Aside from listening to music, do you 
have any other interests? 

6. Yŏu kòngrde shíhou, wŏ cānguān bówùguăn .  When I have free time, I like to read  
 xĭhuan kàn xiăoshuōr huòshi    novels or visit museums.

  qù dòngwùyuán     When I have free time, I like to read 
novels or go to the zoo.

  xiàqí     When I have free time, I like to read 
novels or play chess.

  tīng yīnyuè     When I have free time, I like to read 
novels or listen to music.

  zuòfàn     When I have free time, I like to read 
novels or cook.

  huàhuàr    When I have free time, I like to read 
novels or paint.

  cānguān bówùguăn    When I have free time, I like to read 
novels or visit museums.

7. Wŏ xĭhuan huàhuàr , tèbié shi Guóhuàr .   I like painting, especially Chinese 
painting.

  yīnyuè   wàiguo yīnyuè   I like music, especially foreign music.

  xiàqí   Wéiqí   I like playing chess, especially Go.

  xué yŭyán   Zhōngwén    I like learning languages, especially 
Chinese.

  zuòfàn   Zhōngguo fàn   I like cooking, especially Chinese food.

  shàngkè   Zhōngwén kè    I like going to class, especially Chinese 
class.

  cānguān   hángkōng  I like visiting museums, especially   
  bówùguăn   bówùguăn   aviation museums.

  huàhuàr   guóhuàr   I like painting, especially Chinese painting.


